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SUCCESSES IN 2018

4203
members
across
25
countries

9
Member
countries

IIMHL
Country Liaisons

Australia, Canada, England,
Republic of Ireland, New Zealand,
Scotland, Sweden,
the Netherlands, US

Australia: Dr Aaron Groves (acting)
Canada: Nicole Zahradnik & Nicholas Watters
England: Steve Appleton
Republic of Ireland: Laura Molloy
New Zealand: Janet Peters
Scotland: Delina Cowell
Sweden: Fredrik Lindencrona
The Netherlands: Dung Ngo
US: Kathy Langlois

The 2018
IIMHL Leadership
Exchange:

IIMHL
collaborations:
The first Global Ministerial
Mental Health Summit in London
in October 2018
City Mental Health Alliance,
THRIVE and I-CIRCLE
collaborated

353 attendees

at Network Meeting

324 attended Matches
(119 match only)

25 matches
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SUCCESSES IN 2018
IIDL
by numbers:
582 members

representing 23 countries

6 official countries:

Australia, Canada, England, Republic
of Ireland, New Zealand, Sweden

17 unofficial
countries

The 2018
Leadership Exchange
by numbers:
98 attendees

at Network Meeting

67 attended Matches
(10 Match only)

15 Matches

2
Distinguished
Service
Citations:
Lorna Sullivan
Dr Michael Kendrick
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THE BENEFITS OF IIMHL ...
... ONE LEADER'S STORY
“When I attended in IIMHL 2009, I had only recently begun my recovery journey. I was
diagnosed with bipolar 1 and had had an extremely rough few years. I had lost so much;
family, friends, career and almost my children too.
Meeting with everyone in Brisbane (and the match in New Zealand) made me realize that
there is so much work to do in terms of mental health. It was a great opportunity for me to
meet with other like-minded people and share our experiences and ideas.
I returned to Scotland with a real hunger for change. I don't want this email to read like an
essay so here is a summary of the chain of events in my life set in progress by IIMHL:
• After my visit to Brisbane, I became much more involved in the service user movement
throughout the UK. I also followed up on international connections I had made at the
conference.
• By the time I arrived in Nova Scotia to live (2010) I was already a Board member of a Nova
Scotia consumer group.
• Within 12 weeks of my arrival I was involved in round table work with the Mental Health
Commission of Canada (MHCC).
• That led to my being on the MHCC Mental Health and Law Advisory Committee and
Consumer Advisory Committee. IIMHL gave me the passion to develop my interest in mental
health leadership further.
Since then, I have gone from strength to strength - I have been on the Canadian Mental
Health Association National Board for 5 years now and am involved in lots of other mental
health organizations.
The impact of IIMHL was not just on my mental health advocacy and policy development
work. As a result of the confidence I obtained in those roles, I began to place more emphasis
on my own recovery - I had good reasons now to maintain mental wellbeing. I also
reclaimed my career and am happier than ever. I work as the Crown Attorney (prosecutor)
with the Mental Health Court, Court Monitored Drug Treatment Program and Court
Monitored Alcohol Programs in Dartmouth, Nova Scotia. I LOVE my work and am grateful
every day for how my life has turned out. I am now paid to do work that I am passionate
about and I feel I can have real influence in the area of mental health and the justice system”.

Ailie McGinty
Canada
2018

A slide from the Network Meeting in
Stockholm.
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1 PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT
The International Initiative for Mental Health Leadership (IIMHL) (www.iimhl.com) is a
unique international collaborative that focuses on improving mental health, addiction
and disability services. IIMHL is a collaboration of nine countries: Australia, England,
Canada, New Zealand, the Netherlands, the Republic of Ireland, Scotland, Sweden and
United States of America.
IIMHL organises systems for leaders to share innovations, network and problem solve
across countries and agencies. The overall aim is to promote mental health and
wellbeing for everyone. This includes developing leaders who can create the best
possible conditions for mental health in all sectors across the lifespan. Equally, it includes
developing leaders who can deliver the best possible outcomes for people who use
mental health and addictions services and their families.
The International Initiative for Disability Leadership (IIDL) is a separately funded work
programme within IIMHL that works to achieve the best possible outcomes for people
with a disability. To date the countries that are now members of IIDL are Australia,
Canada, England, the Republic of Ireland, New Zealand and Sweden; and, also
participating is the US.
The Leadership Exchange is a week-long learning event, which is held every 16 months.
Knowledge transfer through IIMHL and IIDL includes not only the Leadership Exchange,
but also promotion of workshops/training/education, support of learning collaboratives
and information dissemination between Exchanges.
This report is designed to give a brief overview of IIMHL and IIDL successes, innovations
and benefits for the 12 months January to December 2018.

The Department of Health & Social Care (England)

The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
(SAMHSA) of the USA
The Mental Health Directorate of the Ministry of Health New Zealand
(MOHNZ)

The Scottish Government

Health Service Executive, the Republic of Ireland (HSE)

The Mental Health Drug and Alcohol Principal Committee (MHDAPC)

Health Canada and Mental Health Commission of Canada (MHCC)

The Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions and the
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare, Sweden
Dutch Association of Mental Health and Addiction Care (joined
1 January 2019)
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2 PRESIDENT AND CEO’S REPORT
I am pleased to introduce our 2018 IIMHL and IIDL Annual Report.
This year we have opened the report with a note from Ailie McGinty who is a person
with lived experience from Scotland who attended our 2009 Leadership Exchange in
Brisbane and then moved to Nova Scotia, Canada, where since 2018 she works as a
leader running a very successful Mental Health Court, an innovation that has proven
its value and is developing in other countries.
There is no better demonstration of how our IIMHL and IIDL linkages work and how
they encourage people who have the passion, determination and courage to make a
difference and lead change as Ailie has. We all commend her and her colleagues for
their leadership in creating change.
In 2018 we held our thirteenth Leadership Exchange with matches in Europe and our
Network Meeting in Stockholm. It was our first Exchange in continental Europe. We
had matches not only in our European sponsoring countries but also in Iceland,
Norway, Finland and the Netherlands.
We owe a debt of gratitude to our Swedish hosts, in particular Fredrik Lindencrona and
Ola Balke. “Building Bridges Beyond Borders” was the theme and this was borne out
by the wonderful matches and Network Meeting. The planning was amazing and the
innovations such as development of co-hosts, first time members' meetings, and new
technology by way of the app used on phones and iPads will set the standard for future
Leadership Exchanges.

Fran Silvestri
President and CEO
IIMHL and IIDL

In particular I wish to mention two meetings. The first is our further development of
the International CIty and Urban Regional CoLlaborativE (I-CIRCLE) match hosted by
the Stockholm Region. The prior year we published our Declaration that was developed
with several cities, including Philadelphia and New York City Thrive, that is available
on our website: http://www.iimhl.com/files/docs/20180124.pdf. At our meeting in
Stockholm in June 2018 we agreed to develop a release in 2019 of our first version of
the I-CIRCLE playbook. In 2019 we will hold our I-CIRCLE meeting in Toronto, Canada.
This video gives a flavor of the learning and bridge-building that took place in this match:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BlMuwe7ri9A&feature=youtu.be
Secondly, during the IIMHL Leadership Exchange, the first meeting of the IIMHL Council
of Public Mental Health Leadership took place, attended by representatives from eleven
countries. Two people from each IIMHL country were invited.
The very successful meeting was co-chaired by Gregor Henderson (Strategic Adviser
for Mental Health and Wellbeing at Public Health England) and Stephanie Priest (Public
Health Agency of Canada). It has focused on cross-nation issues such as: the increasing
demands for mental health services that is influencing the need to take a more
systematic, upstream, social determinants of health approach. Seeing widening gaps
in health inequalities across countries; and the need to look at underlying issues, such
as racism, colonization, poverty; and, broader human rights perspective in mental
health and using this to influence change.
Also important was that in 2018 Rose LeMay resigned as international chair of the
Wharerātā Group. We acknowledge the expertise, time given and the wisdom of Rose’s
leadership. In consensus the group chose two co-chairs, a man and woman, to share
the leadership and responsibility: Thomas Brideson from Australia and Carole Koha from
New Zealand as the International Co-chairs of the Wharerātā Group.
We have initiated an IIMHL Liaison team of key leaders within each of the IIMHL
countries who are able to work together when information is needed for our respective
governments. The country Liaisons are an important feature of IIMHL and are effectively
assisting each country by sharing innovations. Our newest Liaison from Scotland is
Delina Cowell and we welcome her for 2019.
We also wish to welcome Sweden (The Swedish Agency for Participation) and England
(Department of Health and Social Care and The Office of Disability Issues) which both
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formally joined the International Initiative for Disability Leadership (IIDL) as IIDL
sponsoring countries – their presence will help strengthen IIDL activities from 2018
onwards. The Sponsoring Countries Leadership Group (SCLG) of IIDL held its second
week-long event in Ottawa in October and they thank the Office for Disability Issues,
Employment and Social Development Canada for hosting them.
I want to take this opportunity to thank Erin Geaney for her work with IIMHL and IIDL
and the IIMHL Liaisons (Janet Peters: New Zealand; Nicholas Watters and Nicole
Zahradnik (previously Cynthia Waugh and Sapna Mahajan): Canada; Steve Appleton:
England and Scotland; Laura Molloy: Republic of Ireland; Dung Ngo: The Netherlands;
Fredrik Lindencrona: Sweden; and Kathy Langlois: USA) and IIDL leaders: Lorna Sullivan,
Eddie Bartnik and Michael Kendrick.
IIMHL remains a flexible, responsive, 'virtual' organization and our reach continues to
expand. Our success relies on the participation of the leaders and organizations that
have become part of the fabric of IIMHL and IIDL. Together we offer a conduit for
leaders to find colleagues and exchange ideas so that we all continue to improve what
we do.
The high prevalence of people with mental health, addiction and/or disability issues
has convinced us it is critical we learn about innovations by expanding our curiosity
and strengthening our determination to find out how we can work better and more
effectively. It challenges leaders to both prioritise those with the highest levels of
distress and need; and to intervene early to avert future problems for infants, children
and youth and for people with emerging issues.
We believe that future progress will be built on integrating our work, partnering with all
of those who are involved and to support international collaboration to quickly transfer
innovations internationally.
Thank you for participating in IIMHL and IIDL and we look forward to continuing to work
with global leaders to learn and share from each other.

Fran Silvestri
President and CEO IIMHL and IIDL
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3 CHAIRPERSON OF THE SPONSORING
COUNTRIES LEADERSHIP GROUP REPORT
In 2018 Sweden was delighted to be the main host for the Leadership Exchange. I would
like to thank all our staff and volunteers who helped make this a great success. I would
also like to thank the Ministry for Health & Social Affairs and the various organizations
in the planning group and our reference networks and organizations for all your
contributions.
Fredrik
Lindencrona
Chair, Sponsoring
Countries Leadership
Group IIMHL

2018 was a very productive year for IIMHL. Our membership is 4203 and we welcomed
the Netherlands as a new member country, joining on January 1, 2019. As Chair for
the Sponsoring Countries Leadership Group we put a significant effort into the
longer-term process to widen the reach of IIMHL to all leaders across a range of sectors
that can influence the conditions for mental health across the lifespan.
This strategic direction markedly influenced the design of the Leadership Exchange,
which Sweden co-led with colleagues across Europe in May 2018 under the theme
“Building Bridges Beyond Borders”. Sweden, through the Public Health Agency, was
also part of arranging the first meeting between population mental health leaders,
together with England and Canada´s national public health agencies. This has now
progressed to become the Council of Public Health Leadership within IIMHL.
During the year a strategic focus has been to further increase the number of collaborative
relationships between members in the network and between the network and other
international organizations and networks. This was seen in the Leadership Exchange,
which engaged about 600 leaders from 22 countries and a myriad of sectors and roles.
It welcomed a high percentage of first-time participants and widened the available
range of matches and topics at the Network Meeting such as including a discussion
with leaders in low- and middle-income countries. To me, perhaps the most important
effect of the Leadership Exchange is that the proportion of participants who report
that they have an idea and a plan for starting a new collaboration with an international
colleague increased to 95% after the Leadership Exchange, an increase by about 20%
from before the assessment before the event.
My colleagues in Sweden and I look forward to supporting our colleagues in the US
to take the torch and lead the SCLG for the coming year to continue the positive
development of this exceptional network.

Fredrik Lindencrona
Chair, Sponsoring Countries Leadership Group IIMHL

BENEFITS OF IIMHL
“I want to thank you so much for the IIMHL conference! For me it was a ‘once in a
lifetime event!’ Fortunately you didn´t ask for my age when I registered myself. As
I´m 81, I have very few plans for the future!
I attended the conference as a volunteer but I also represented my organisation,
Swedish Schizophrenia Fellowship, and I can share experiences and good ideas
with them. My organisation cannot afford to send a member to a conference like
this so I´m very thankful I was invited by NSPH”.
Agneta Hellne
Swedish Schizophrenia Fellowship
2018
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4 IIMHL VISION, MISSION AND GOALS
Our tagline:

‘Lead the change you want to see:
connecting leaders globally’

The vision, mission and goals have been refined over time since IIMHL’s inception:
Vision. “We seek a future where everyone with a mental illness / mental health, addiction
and/or disability issue and those who care for them will have access to effective treatment
and support from communities and providers who have the knowledge and competence
to offer services that promote recovery.”
Mission. To achieve its vision IIMHL and IIDL provide an international infrastructure
to identify and exchange information about effective leadership, management and
operational practices in the delivery of services. It encourages the development of
organizational and management best practice within mental health, addiction and
disability services through collaborative and innovative arrangements among leaders.
Goals.
• Provide a single international point of reference for key mental health, addiction and
disability leaders
• Strengthen workforce development and mentoring of mental health, addiction and
disability leaders
• Identify and disseminate best management and operational practices
• Foster innovation and creativity
• Expand the knowledge of:
- Building community capacity
- Implementing best practices for consumer recovery
- Expanding methodologies for integration with other health and social systems
• Promote international collaboration and research
• Cooperate with other international organizations such as:
- The World Health Organization (WHO),
- The Organisation for Economic Development (OECD),
- The World Federation for Mental Health (WFMH).

The IIMHL Network Meeting in Stockholm.
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5 KNOWLEDGE TO TRANSFORM SYSTEMS
Implementation science is “the scientific study of methods to promote the systematic uptake
of proven clinical treatments, practices, organisational, and management interventions into
routine practice” to improve service delivery1.
Haines et al note in the World Health Organization (WHO) Bulletin there is a need to
strengthen institutions and mechanisms that can more systematically promote
interactions between researchers, policy-makers and other stakeholders who can
influence the uptake of research findings. The concept of public engagement with
health research requires a public that is both informed and active. Even when
systematic reviews are available further work is needed to translate their findings into
guidelines or messages that are understandable to patients and health professionals2.
A good summary of the need for systematic processes to transform mental health
systems is provided by Bullock et al3:
“The global burden of disease attributed to mental illness and addictions presents the
greatest disability burden on the planet (Whiteford et al., 2013). Recent estimates in Europe
show that the annual cost of the 14 most common psychiatric disorders amount to about
500-600 billion Euros in total for 30 countries, including direct medical costs as well as
non-direct medical costs and patients' productivity losses (Gustavsson et al., 2011)”.
This challenge has compelled governments across the globe to transform their mental
health systems. The World Health Assembly recently directed WHO to identify a global
strategy for closing treatment gaps and improving care (World Health Organization,
2013). The “globalization” of mental health as a focus of health policy and public health
has uncovered long neglected structural deficiencies - on the capacity of delivery
systems to markedly improve access and outcomes. Countries and provincial/state
governments have been creating commissions and developing policies and strategies
to reduce the burden of illnesses and improve mental health. Frameworks for systems
change in health care often emphasize the need for multi-level approaches (e.g., Ferlie
& Shortell, 2001), but mechanisms to improve learning and exchange about policies,
strategies and implementation, while important, have largely been lacking.
The international mental health policy community could do more to improve learning
because:
a) countries have placed limited attention on describing frameworks for planning and
designing rational delivery strategies (Belkin et al., 2012);
b) the gap between evidence and its implementation within the field of mental health
remains a key issue, with many implementation efforts not reaching their full
potential (Barwick et al., 2008; Proctor et al., 2009); and
c) the adoption of new knowledge into policy and practice is often slow and
unpredictable (Nutley, Walter, & Davies, 2007).
All these contribute to the eight to 20 year gap from the time the new knowledge is
created to when it is used in practice (Boren & Balas, 1999; Green, 2001).
This “research-to-practice gap” is augmented by several factors, including limited
stakeholder involvement in research, pilot project designs with little consideration for
scale-up, feeble attempts to disseminate research findings and advocate their use, and
the absence of tools and systematic efforts to replicate and expand evidence-based
interventions. These barriers may be particularly evident in resource-constrained
settings, where weak health systems further challenge the incorporation of research
into practice.
A set of eight strategies that address these challenges and help close the gap between
research and practice has been outlined by several authors. The strategies are based

1 Olswang & Prelock, 2015 http://www.srcld.org/home/Content/OlswangPrelockJSLHR_2015.pdf
2 http://www.who.int/rpc/meetings/HainesPaperWhoBull.pdf
3 Bullock, H.L., Lindencrona, F., Belkin, G.S., Vanderpyl, J., Watters, N., & Hennessy, K. (2014). Improving Global
Knowledge Exchange for Mental Health Systems Improvement. Global Journal of Community Psychology
Practice, 5(1), 1-9. (http://www.gjcpp.org/ ).
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on a growing body of evidence, theoretical frameworks, case studies and published
guidance. The strategies explain how to plan, implement and disseminate research
to facilitate its translation into practice. They also describe the most effective ways to
incorporate research results into policies and programs4.
In England the first national Mental Health Policy Research Unit was established in 2017.
Led by University College London and Kings College London, in partnership with
researchers from University of London and Middlesex University, it also includes Centre
for Mental Health and the widely respected Mental Elf. The Mental Health Policy
Research Unit is commissioned by the Department of Health and Social Care through
the National Institute for Health Research’s Policy Research Programme, to support
policy-makers make informed decisions for the benefit of the general population,
patients and the NHS.
The unit is tasked with providing robust evidence to inform policy development and
implementation, and evaluating policies and pilot schemes before policies are fully
implemented: something Centre for Mental Health in England has long campaigned
for and supported5.
In Canada, the International Knowledge Exchange Network for Mental Health (IKEN-MH)
has been supported by IIMHL and the Canadian Mental Health Commission.
“The two primary tasks of IKEN-MH are:
a) to develop capacity globally to share promising national, regional and local
innovative practice and systematic evidence on how to design, manage and
transform mental health systems, services, and programs; and
b) to create a community of practice for people with strategic roles in Knowledge
Exchange (KE) and systematic improvement to share learnings and collaborate across
borders.”

Norman Lamb (MP) England, Kathy Langlois
(US Liaison) and Fran Silvestri (President &
CEO IIMHL & IIDL).

4 https://www.fhi360.org/sites/default/files/media/documents/eight-strategies-for-research-to-practice.pdf
5 https://www.centreformentalhealth.org.uk/blog/research-unit-to-bridge-the-evidence-to-policy-gap-in-mental-

health?utm_source=Centre+for+Mental+Health+Core+List&utm_campaign=77d09f38ff-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_
2017_12_113&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_c0ac5acb39-77d09f38ff-212008357
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6 BRIEF HISTORY OF IIMHL AND IIDL
In 2003 IIMHL was initiated to assist in global learning as described above. Three countries
were involved in the planning: England, the United States of America and New Zealand.
Additional sponsoring countries now include Australia, Canada, the Republic of Ireland,
Scotland, Sweden and the Netherlands.
In the beginning, the sole focus for IIMHL was on mental health, however during the
second Leadership Exchange in Washington, the three founding countries agreed that
IIMHL should remain open to opportunities to work with other related sectors such
as substance abuse and disabilities.
In 2006 several disability leaders attended the Leadership Exchange in Scotland, and
they decided to set up a work programme to develop IIDL. The intent was to offer
disability leaders the same opportunities as IIMHL affords mental health leaders. The
disability leaders agreed to initially utilise the same infrastructure as IIMHL, but to
seek separate funding for the IIDL work programme. Australia, Canada, England, New
Zealand, the Republic of Ireland and Sweden and currently sponsor the programme.
Disability leaders continue to see value in shared learning between mental health
leaders and disability leaders and in sharing infrastructure costs and so IIDL continues
to operate as a work programme within IIMHL.
Leaders involved in IIMHL and IIDL include government officials, people with lived
experience, CEOs and leaders of mental health, addiction and disability services (both
governmental and non-governmental organisations), key decision-makers, funders,
family members, clinical and community workers, educators and researchers,
indigenous peoples and people of other cultures.
There are over 4000 subscribers registered on the database representing 25 countries
and over 1000 organisations and all receive the IIMHL/IIDL Update.
Since its inception, the major mechanism through which IIMHL and IIDL achieves its
purpose has been its international Leadership Exchanges, currently held every 16
months. Leadership Exchanges are week-long events. First, for two days leaders from
sponsoring countries visit hosts with shared interests and participate in a jointly
developed programme to support knowledge exchange. Then there is a two-day
‘Network Meeting’ that both hosts and visitors attend. This meeting comprises
presentations on topics of interest and further opportunities to exchange knowledge.
The first Leadership Exchange was held in Birmingham, England in June 2003 and there
have subsequently been 12 further Leadership Exchanges. The three regions (North
America, Australasia and Europe take turns hosting the Leadership Exchange. The 11th
Leadership Exchange was held in Canada and the US with the Network Meeting
hosted in Vancouver, Canada. The 12th Exchange was held in 2017 across Australia and
New Zealand with the Network Meeting held in Sydney. The 13th Leadership Exchange
was held across Europe with the Network Meeting held in Stockholm, Sweden.
Future Leadership Exchanges:
• 2019 Week of September 9th to 13th Network Meeting in Washington, DC and
matches across US and Canada
• 2020 No Exchange
• 2021 Week of March 1st to 5th Network Meeting in Christchurch and matches
across New Zealand and Australia
• 2022 No Exchange
• 2023 Network Meeting in Amsterdam and matches across Europe are proposed.
The Leadership Exchange continues to provide important opportunities for shared
learning across nations, including peer feedback regarding services, development
of collaborative projects and research and provision of information about effective
innovations and their implementation.
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7 IIMHL STRUCTURE
Since January 2010, IIMHL has operated as a non-profit organisation based in the US.
It has a small Board of Directors currently comprising five former Sponsoring Countries
Leadership Group (SCLG) members who collectively have a long history with IIMHL.
The Board has fiduciary responsibility for the fiscal and corporate functions and reviews
the performance of IIMHL.
Each of the nine sponsoring countries identifies representatives to participate in the
SCLG and pays a fee into a small fund to cover the administration and operations of
IIMHL. The SCLG also includes the President/CEO of IIMHL. The SCLG guides and
provides advice on the program aspects of IIMHL, such as the Leadership Exchanges,
and also functions as its own collaborative, for the exchange of knowledge about current
challenges, successes and policy goals at the national level, in member countries.
In 2015 we began the organisation of an SCLG for the International Initiative for Disability
Leadership (IIDL).
The President/CEO leads a small “virtual” international IIMHL office. A team of six
part-time contractors provide administrative and operational support for IIMHL and
IIDL, including support for the website and database. From IIMHL’s inception until 2010,
Mental Health Corporations of America donated support for IIMHL. IIMHL is grateful
for MHCA’s support as it allowed the organisation to strengthen and develop.

BENEFITS OF IIMHL
Mental Health Strategy, Mental Health Ireland 2019-2021
“In preparing this strategy we listened closely to our many stakeholders to get a better
sense of their needs and hopes. Over the past year we have consulted with our
Volunteers and Board Members, people with lived experience, family members and
our national team. It was also important to consult our funders within the Health
Services Executive, linking with leaders in mental health, suicide prevention, health
promotion and social inclusion.
We had an opportunity to study the evidence from researchers and the academic
sector in the Republic of Ireland and internationally to be certain that our plans have
a solid evidence base and represent best practice. Through our membership of
Mental Health Europe and the International Initiative for Mental Health Leadership
we were able to connect with international colleagues to invite their input and advice.
We will build on these links as we implement our strategic plan”.
Martin Rogan
CEO, Mental Health Ireland
2018
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8 IIMHL LIAISONS
Functions include:
• Leading planning for the Leadership Exchanges when it is in their region
• Acting as a key connector between leaders in their own country and IIMHL
• Disseminating innovations, new policy and best practice to leaders within their own
country
• Obtaining information when it is required from a country official
Examples of information collection undertaken by Liaisons for countries in 2018:
• Screening for depression in young people
• Web-based education for children and adolescents
• Addiction and cannabis policy
• Mental health and intellectual disability workforce issues - sent to our IIDL colleagues
• Evaluations of national public health anti-stigma and discrimination campaigns
• Policy around ADHD: workforce and service delivery
• Mentally healthy university campus policy
• Gold standard models of care for inpatient units
• Mental health and criminal justice innovations
In addition information on stigma and discrimination was sought to assist with the
planning of the 2018 Global Mental Health Summit “Social shifts: Tackling stigma and
discrimination”.
The Liaisons are (in alphabetical country order):
• Australia: Dr Aaron Groves (Acting)
• Canada: Formerly Cynthia Waugh and Sapna Mahajan; now Nicole Zahradnik and
Nicholas Watters
• England: Steve Appleton
• New Zealand: Janet Peters
• The Netherlands: Dung Ngo
• The Republic of Ireland: Laura Molloy
• Scotland: Delina Cowell
• Sweden: Fredrik Lindencrona
• US: Kathy Langlois

IIMHL Liaisons in Sweden as at May 2018:
Fredrik Lindencrona (Sweden), Laura Molloy
(Republic of Ireland), Cynthia Waugh
(Canada), Dung Ngo (the Netherlands),
Sapna Mahajan (Canada), Kathy Langlois
(US), Erin Geaney (IIMHL & IIDL
Operations), Janet Peters (New Zealand),
Fran Silvestri (President & CEO IIMHL & IIDL)
and Steve Appleton (England).
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9 KEY POINTS FOR 2018 FROM
EACH IIMHL COUNTRY LIAISON
Nicole Zahradnik and Nicholas Watters (Canada) write:
Canada launches toolkits for e-Mental Health Implementation and for people who have
been impacted by a suicide attempt and by a suicide loss.
The Mental Health Commission of Canada (MHCC) developed Toolkits for e-Mental
Health Implementation and for people who have been impacted by a suicide attempt and
the Toolkit for people who have been impacted by a suicide loss.
The e-Mental Health Implementation Toolkit was a joint effort of the Centre for Research
in Family Health, IWK Health Centre and the MHCC, in consultation with stakeholders.
The toolkit is a resource for mental health professionals to implement e-mental health
innovations, such as telehealth, mental health apps, messaging-based services, and
any internet-based mental health technology in clinical practice. E-mental health
services are an effective option to provide rapid access to mental health information
and care.
The Toolkits for people who have been impacted by a suicide attempt and the Toolkit for
people who have been impacted by a suicide loss. The toolkits were created in partnership
with the Canadian Association for Suicide Prevention, the Centre for Suicide Prevention,
the Public Health Agency of Canada and an Advisory Committee comprised of people
with lived experience related to suicide.
The toolkits are not designed to be an exhaustive list of the very wide variety of
resources available across Canada for support. Rather, the toolkits reflect a summary
of the tools, resources and language that resonated most with the hundreds of people
who responded to a public call for input combined with a literature review completed
by the Centre for Suicide Prevention. The toolkits can be accessed at:
https://www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/suicide-prevention-toolkits
MHCC anti-stigma programs for healthcare providers shows positive results in
Suriname. The country Suriname recently rolled out two of the Mental Health
Commission of Canada’s (MHCC) anti-stigma programs for healthcare providers:
Understanding Stigma and CBIS (Cognitive Behavioural Interpersonal Skills) Training.
This project was a three-way partnership involving the Pan American Health
Organization, Suriname and MHCC.
The two programs work together: Understanding Stigma introduces healthcare
professionals to what stigma looks like, how it occurs, how it impacts people with lived
experience of mental illness, and discusses myths related to mental illness. A core
element of the Understanding Stigma program is social contact - speakers telling their
own stories of living with a mental illness, how they recovered and how they have
been impacted by stigma. CBIS touches on stigma reduction, and then provides skills
healthcare providers can use in their day-to-day practices when treating a patient with a
mental health issue. https://www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/opening-minds
Evaluation results were both positive and encouraging, showing notable improvements
across all measures of stigma used in the analysis – the total OMS-HC scale, as well as
each of the three dimensions of stigma (negative attitudes, preference for social distance,
and healthcare providers’ own willingness to seek help/disclose a mental illness).
A shifting Paradigm – Canada’s 4th Annual National Mental Health for All
Conference. At its fourth annual national Mental Health for All conference in October,
the Canadian Mental Health Association (CMHA) brought together major national
and international mental health leaders, including keynote speakers Minister of Health
Ginette Petitpas Taylor, Chief Public Health Officer Dr Theresa Tam and former UK
Health Minister Norman Lamb, service providers, front-line workers, researchers,
funders, policy makers and people with lived experience of mental health problems
together to set the mental health agenda in Canada. The theme, Ahead by a Century:
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the Shape of Things to Come, focused its sights “upstream,” to ensure Canada continues
to move towards promoting mental health and preventing mental illness before it can
take hold.
Steve Appleton (England) writes:
In England 2018 was a year when mental health continued to receive significant attention
from politicians, the media and the public.
London hosted the first Global Ministerial Mental Health Summit in October 2018, which
brought together politicians, mental health leaders and those with lived experience
to share experiences and develop recommendations for achieving equality for mental
health.
Mental health featured in a range of policy developments, in particular remaining a
key clinical priority in the NHS Long Term Plan. 2018 also saw the publication of the
independent review of the English Mental Health Act, which has recommended a range
of changes to the existing legislation that concerns compulsory treatment.
The issue of workplace mental health has had particular prominence and in England
IIMHL has worked closely with the City Mental Health Alliance, co-hosting an event at
the House of Lords with leading employers and mental health leaders to further develop
the ways in which employers can ensure they provide mentally healthy workplaces.
Plans are in place for IIMHL to conduct similar work in 2019 with the London Mental
Health Employment Group.
IIMHL contributed to NHS Improvement's Valued Care in Mental Health document,
which contains a wide ranging set of examples of good and emerging practice in mental
health from all parts of England.
IIMHL continued to work with cities and regions on Thrive. The West Midlands, Bristol
and London have all contributed to the I-CIRCLE network and their good practice and
innovations will be shared as part of the English contribution to the I-CIRCLE playbook.
IIMHL has facilitated connections between those cities and with others in Europe, the
USA and Canada on this key element of population health and wellbeing work.
Janet Peters (New Zealand) writes:
In New Zealand the Ministry of Health and Te Pou o Te Whakaaro Nui were the two
national agencies involved in leading New Zealand’s contingent for the 2018 IIMHL
and IIDL Leadership Exchange with matches in Sweden, the UK and other European
countries.
Of particular importance in 2018 for New Zealand was the Government Inquiry into
Mental Health and Addiction. https://mentalhealth.inquiry.govt.nz/
The key drivers for the Inquiry were:
• Addressing inequalities in mental health and addiction outcomes;
• Underfunding of mental health and addiction services; and
• Stubbornly high suicide rates.
The Inquiry aimed to produce an accurate picture of how well New Zealand’s current
mental health and addiction services are working, and to create a baseline from which
a proposed pathway for improvements can be outlined. The Inquiry will inform the
Government’s decisions on future arrangements for mental health and addiction and
future investment priorities. There is strong support from consumers, providers, experts
and the wider public for changing New Zealand’s approach to mental health and
addiction. This Inquiry is an opportunity to build consensus on the specific changes
needed to enable improved and equitable outcomes for those with mental health
and addiction needs. We know that there are particular inequalities for Māori, Pacific
peoples, people with disabilities, refugees and youth.
The Inquiry will acknowledge and take into account the good work and efforts that have
already been made and will consider previous reviews, reports and recent consultation
relating to mental health, addiction and suicide prevention.
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“Our purpose was to identify unmet needs and develop recommendations for a better
mental health and addiction system for Aotearoa New Zealand. We wanted to set a clear
direction for the next five to ten years that Government, the mental health and addiction
sectors and the whole community can pick up and make happen.”
In April 2018, a consultation document was released in multiple languages and formats.
The level of public and mental health and addiction sector engagement with the
Inquiry was remarkable. Over 2,000 people attended public meetings at 26 locations
around the country. Over 5,200 submissions were made to the Inquiry. Over 400
meetings were held with tāngata whaiora, their families and whānau, other members
of the public, health and other service providers, Iwi and Kaupapa Māori providers,
community organisations, researchers and other experts. Other documents were also
contracted on specific topics (e.g. Maori and Pasifika mental health and addiction issues).
Recommendations were made under the following headings with a rationale for each:
• Expanding access and choice of service
• Transform primary health care
• Strengthen the NGO sector
• Enhance wellbeing, promotion and prevention
• Place people at the centre
• Take strong action on alcohol and other drugs
• Prevent suicide
• Reform the Mental Health Act
• Establish a new Mental Health and Wellbeing Commission
• Wider issues and collective commitment
The full report was made public on December 4th 2018. It is available on
https://mentalhealth.inquiry.govt.nz/assets/Summary-reports/He-Ara-Oranga.pdf
Health Minister David Clark said the Government would formally respond to the
inquiry's recommendations in March 2019: "I want to be upfront with the public, however,
that many of the issues we're facing, such as workforce shortages, will take years to fix,"
he said. Since the publication of the Report, the Ministry of Health has publicised two
“Engagement Phases”:
• Engagement phase 1 - where people have the opportunity to provide feedback online,
attend a workshop or link in to existing fora (to March 2019)
• Engagement phase 2 - where implementation planning will occur (to June 2019).
A plan for enacting the recommendations will be developed with the input of all key
groups; for example: people with lived experience, Māori, Pasifika, Rainbow, refugee,
rural, youth and many other communities.
Laura Molloy (the Republic of Ireland) writes:
In 2018 the Republic of Ireland’s Mental Health Services continue to progress in
significant service improvement initiatives that have assisted services and improved
productivity and efficiency. One of the areas of improvement has been e-Health
initiatives to support awareness and support improved responses to meeting mental
health needs of the general population. There has also been an increase in service
provision moving towards the roll out of community based mental health services
for adults seven days a week. This improvement is in keeping with the Republic of
Irelands ‘Sláintecare’, www.gov.ie/slaintecare a cross-party, 10 year framework for a
system-wide reform programme in the Republic of Ireland’s health services which was
launched in May 2018 with one of the priorities for earlier and better access to mental
health services.
Recovery is integrated as a key service improvement driver with recovery education
being rolled out nationally. Peer Support Workers have become embedded in
Community Mental Health Service teams and there are plans to expand this workforce
in 2019. The Mental Health Services in partnership with their Health and Wellbeing
colleagues have developed Guidelines to support mental health service users’ engagement
in physical activity and there are a number of service improvement projects ongoing
in the area of physical health in Mental Health Services.
Collaboration with the IIMHL and the I-CIRCLE network assisted the development of
Mental Health Ireland’s new three-year strategic plan ‘Empowerment – from Ideas into
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Action‘ www.mentalhealthireland.ie/strategy/ which prioritises Promoting Positive
Mental Health and Wellbeing, Living Life Well and Organisational Fitness with
Empowerment at the core. Mental Health Ireland is a national voluntary organisation
whose aim is to promote positive mental health and wellbeing to all individuals and
communities in the Republic of Ireland. This plan was informed by the UK’s Thrive
projects, which were highlighted during the IIMHL Leadership Exchange event in
Sweden in 2018.
Dung Ngo (the Netherlands) writes:
2018 has been a productive year for Mental Health Services in the Netherlands. In May
an agreement was signed by the Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport, the Ministry
of Social Affairs and Employment, and all relevant stakeholders in the mental
healthcare field to stimulate and support vocational rehabilitation for people with a
serious mental illness. The sector will receive extra funding from both ministries for
Individual Placement and Support (IPS) initiatives and pilot-programs.
In July a four-year agreement was signed with the Ministry of Justice and Security for
the forensic care sector. In the next years, extra psychologists will be trained and peer
support workers will be formally paid (as they previously were not). Also, there will be a
taskforce aimed at improving the care for vulnerable people (e.g. people experiencing
a mental health crisis).
Other agreements that we signed: Tobacco Free Mental Health Care by 2025 (both
patients and employees) and the Zero Suicide Ambition.
There are also a number of areas for improvement: reducing the administrative burden
by 50% so the focus will be back to the patient; reducing the waiting times for treatment;
and finding solutions for the shortage of healthcare personnel.
A campaign has been launched by the Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport, and
relevant stakeholders, to promote working in the healthcare sector. Workforce is a
continuing problem in the Netherlands as with other countries.
The Netherlands are officially joining IIMHL in 2019 and are looking forward to participating
in, and contributing to various international projects.
Fredrik Lindencrona (Sweden) writes:
In all, more than 250 new leaders from Sweden became engaged in the IIMHL during
2018 (a 350% increase). Many of these hosted matches and in most cases we were
able to connect these hosts with international co-hosts to get the hosts well connected
internationally through the whole match planning process. This has proved valuable
for many of the hosts who have continued to work with their international
colleagues after the Leadership Exchange.
Two such examples are:
• The e-health match where the Swedish hosts have been invited to New Zealand to
work with their New Zealand colleagues and colleagues from other countries in the
new E-HIC initiative under establishment; and
• Region of Stockholm, that hosted the city and regions international learning
collaborative (I-CIRCLE), have since the match continued the collaborative relationships;
with international colleagues visiting Sweden during fall 2018 as part of the process
to establish a strong political mandate for the new Stockholm strategy for prevention
and promotion of mental (ill) health.
The most critical development in mental health policy within Sweden has been the
review and proposal (led by our IIMHL SCLG rep Kerstin Evelius) for national mental
health policy. This was delivered from the time-limited committee on mental health,
thereby ending its mandate. In short the proposal includes a few key headlines:
• Connect the mental health policy closer to Agenda 2030 and the Global Goals (SDGs)
• With 2030 as a target year, set out a ten year strategy for mental health, 2020-2030
that help us achieve these goals
• Align the mental health policy agenda with the public health goals decided during
2018
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• Form a wide 22-national agency structure for mental health led by the Public Health
Agency and
• Continue to support local and regional development.
The proposal also sets out to develop a roadmap for international collaboration with
two aims:
• Increase Sweden´s activity in international policy development for mental health; and
• Increase knowledge exchange and active collaboration between organizations in
Sweden and the international counterparts. In this roadmap, IIMHL is specifically
mentioned as the core vehicle for the second aim.
In the fall of 2018 several national actors (National Board of Health & Welfare, Public
Health Agency, and the committee on mental health) organized a new form of event
called “Improvement is underway – a network forum” where regional coordinated plans
for mental health improvement across the country were invited to discuss developments
in Sweden and internationally. The major elements focused on active collaboration
around inputs provided by match hosts from the Leadership Exchange. Also we had
invited colleagues from New York City and Ontario to speak about their approaches
to implementation of cross-agency initiatives in their cities and regions.
In 2018, Sweden also became a member of IIDL through the National Agency for
Participation. This meant that Sweden could be actively involved in the process leading
up to the Leadership Exchange, during and after the exchange.
Kathy Langlois (US) writes:
The 21st Century Cures Act established the Interdepartmental Serious Mental Illness
Coordinating Committee (ISMICC) in 2017. Prominent throughout 2018, the ISMICC
reports to Congress and federal agencies on issues related to serious mental illness
(SMI) and serious emotional disturbance (SED), such as:
• A summary of advances in research on SMI and SED related to prevention, diagnosis
intervention, treatment and recovery as well as advances in access to services and
supports.
• An evaluation of the effect federal SMI programs have on public health outcomes
and on a series of indicators related to incidence and prevalence of SMI, SED and
substance use disorders, suicide, overdose, and emergency room use; quality of
treatment services; and key determinants related to the criminal justice system,
homelessness and employment.
• Specific recommendations for actions that agencies can take to better coordinate
the administration of mental health services for adults with SMI and children with
SED.
In November 2018, the World Health Organization, in collaboration with several
partners, including citiesRISE, held an international conference showcasing best
practices and innovations that improve and extend the lives of people with serious
mental illness. The Healthier Longer Lives international conference showcased innovations
from around the world that are improving the health of people with serious mental
illness; presented new scientific advances; raised awareness of effective interventions;
engaged partners in other fields; and created a space to inspire investment in and
implementation of best practices.
In 2019, the US will be hosting the IIMHL Leadership Exchange with matches
throughout the US and Canada on September 9-10 followed by the Network Meeting
on September 11-13 in Washington, DC. The overarching theme for the 2019
Leadership Exchange reflects current US and international priorities around leadership in the mental health, addictions and disability fields. Leading the Way Forward:
Access, Accountability and Action - was chosen to reflect the horizontal work being
undertaken in the US by the ISMICC. The first ISMICC report to Congress in December
2017 was titled: The Way Forward: Federal Action for a System That Works for All People
Living With Serious Mental Illness and Serious Emotional Disturbance and Their Families
and Caregivers.
Each of the words in the 2019 Leadership Exchange theme is meaningful in the both
the US context as well as in the broader international context: Leading the Way
Forward reflects the ISMICC Way Forward language and the IIMHL/IIDL focus on
leadership. The match topics and the current international dialogue fit within at least
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one of the three subtitles:
• Access is about ensuring availability of high quality services and a focus on people
with lived experience of mental health distress and disability;
• Accountability addresses systems and supports to ensure effectiveness and outcomes
for people, families and communities; and,
• Action speaks to engaging all partners in all sectors and across the lifespan, in
enacting meaningful change in creating healthy people in healthy environments.

10 BENEFITS TO MEMBER COUNTRIES
As noted by Bullock et al above, the lag between discovering effective forms of
treatment and incorporating them into routine patient care within the United States
is unnecessarily long. It is reasonable to assume that the delay is even longer for
adoption internationally.
The IIMHL and IIDL networks afford a low-cost way to exchange knowledge rapidly
between sponsoring countries and to thereby decrease this delay between identifying
new and effective services and implementing them on a wider scale.
This has been particularly critical in recent years. In the face of economic constraint
across all jurisdictions and countries, IIMHL and IIDL have provided an opportunity for
participating countries to learn from each other about how to improve system
performance including service quality and safety. Information has also been shared
about ways in which countries are re-focusing expenditure on mental health, alcohol
and other drugs, and disability services in order to ensure service effectiveness and
value for money while at the same time living within their means.
Sponsoring countries shape the focus of IIMHL and IIDL knowledge exchange to ensure
its value and relevance to them. The list below describes some areas of focus now
and in the past:
• Mental Health metrics and Benchmarking
• Indigenous peoples’ issues
• Growing the peer workforce
• Addiction best practice
• Parity of esteem between mental and physical health
• Workforce development
• Healthy cities: City and Urban regional leaders
• Suicide prevention and crisis care
• Quality improvement
• The use of e-technology
• Clinical leadership
• Disability issues such as self-directed care and personalised budgets; and, the rights
of disabled people
• Emerging and collective leadership in disability
• Military innovations
Past adaptions of best practice by countries. Below are seven (of many examples from
IIMHL’s past) that illustrate the way in which member countries adapt and locally apply
what they learn.
• IIMHL helps to support Zero Suicide across IIMHL countries
• The Wharerātā declaration for indigenous best practice has been used by several
countries and was a focus at the 2018 Leadership Exchange
• Mental Health First Aid: this Australian training has been promoted by IIMHL and is
used by several countries
• Elimination and Reduction of Seclusion and Restraint: The National Association of
State Mental Health Program Directors in the US has developed an approach that is
used in New Zealand and Australia among other countries
• Trauma informed care work has been led by the US, and in 2018 all IIMHL countries
are now developing work in this area
• Child and youth best practice is formally shared among countries in an ongoing way
• Military research and innovations are a collaborative effort across countries.
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11 MEMBERSHIP OF IIMHL AND IIDL
When leaders join IIMHL or IIDL, they have access to a global network through:
• The Leadership Exchange
• Participation in other collaborative activities
• Linking with international colleagues
• Twice-monthly email bulletins (called IIMHL/IIDL Update) which include information
on the latest national mental health, addiction and/or disability issues:
- Policy
- News
- Innovation
- Best practices
- Research
- Webinars and videos on best practice
- Websites
• A website which has information on the upcoming Leadership Exchange and other
conferences and webinars.
It is up to each leader to make the most of their learning experience by continuing
connections with like leaders.

BENEFITS OF IIMHL
“In my former role as CEO of Te Pou I have worked closely with national and state
leaders for many years.
Te Pou is New Zealand’s national centre for evidence based workforce development.
They are also the Agent for IIMHL in New Zealand.
We have had many opportunities to ensure that New Zealand is able to be
internationally relevant through this agency role. IIMHL has enabled us to promote
the work we are doing in New Zealand to IIMHL member countries – this includes
workforce planning, supporting the international benchmarking work, reducing
harmful practice (such as seclusion and restraint), promoting new evidence and
providing resources to support our workforce (through programmes such as Equally
Well and Addiction workforce).
We also have had reciprocal learning from many international leaders who have
visited New Zealand such as the Canadian Mental Health Commission, Dr Arthur
C Evans and Dr Bob Glover. This has helped us accelerate our learning in areas such
as knowledge exchange, population mental health and inpatient care.
In 2019 in my new role as Deputy Director General, at the Ministry of Health, I will
remain committed to the leadership network as a key to our work”.
Robyn Shearer
CEO, Te Pou o Te Whakaaro Nui,
New Zealand
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12 IIMHL AND IIDL LEADERSHIP EXCHANGES
The philosophy behind the Leadership Exchange is that once key leaders are linked
together, they have the opportunity to begin collaborating and building an international
partnership. The aim is to build relationships and networks that are mutually helpful
for leaders, organizations and countries. The benefits of such a collaborative effort will
cascade down to all staff and consumers. These benefits could include:
• Learning about innovations and best practice
• Ongoing contact via email, teleconference or Skype
• Joint programme and service development
• Staff exchanges
• Sharing of managerial, operational and clinical expertise (e.g. in service evaluation)
• Joint research
• Peer consultation and review
Each exchange occurs in a different region: Australasia, North America or Europe, with
one of the member countries from that region hosting the two-day Network Meeting.
The exchange process involves the host region matching leaders who share key topics
of interest.
Continued knowledge exchange between Leadership Exchanges. Over the years
since its inception, IIMHL and IIDL have encouraged each leader involved in the
Leadership Exchange to make the most of their learning experience by continuing
connections with like leaders in the months between the Exchanges. The intent is that
the benefits of such a collaborative effort will cascade down to all staff and service
users.
The 2018 Leadership Exchange. As noted earlier, the 2018 Leadership Exchange was
a great success. Ably led by Fredrik Lindencrona and his team, 512 people from thirteen
countries attended the matches and 453 people attended the Network Meeting in
beautiful Stockholm. This latter number included 98 IIDL leaders).
More information on the outcomes of the 2018 Leadership Exchange learning is
available on:
Network Meeting: http://www.iimhl.com/2018-iimhl-stockholm-presentationsmaterials.html
Matches: http://www.iimhl.com/2018-iimhl-match-summaries.html

Participants in the Council of Clinical
Leadership Meeting - Stockholm 2018.

Council of Clinical Leadership (CCL). In May 2018, the CCL held a one-day meeting
in Stockholm to address topics of key interest to clinical leaders working with a national
perspective. Leaders were engaged in discussions on: standardized care processes in
psychiatry led by leaders from the Stockholm County Council; a co-production and
resilience case study of the Distress Brief Intervention Program implemented in Scotland;
knowledge exchange and implementation science; and updates on the indicators/
metrics match as well as council work related to the development of a population
mental health framework and the council’s own mission and vision. The group looks
forward to its next meeting in Washington, DC in April 2019.
Inaugural IIMHL Council of Public Health Leadership.
Stephanie Priest notes: The Council for Public Health Leadership (CPHL) held its first
meeting at the IIMHL Leadership Exchange in Stockholm, Sweden on Wednesday, 30
May 2018. Representatives from nine different countries participated, including
Sweden, Canada, England, Republic of Ireland, Scotland, Finland, New Zealand, Belgium
and the USA. Johanna Ahnquist, Public Health Agency of Sweden welcomed the
participants and Gregor Henderson, Public Health England and Stephanie Priest, Public
Health Agency of Canada, co-chaired the meeting.
The following themes emerged from the discussion:
· Increasing demand for mental health services is influencing the need to take more
systematic, upstream, social determinants of health approach.
· Widening gaps in health inequalities across countries underscore the importance of
underlying issues, such as racism, colonialization, poverty.
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· Importance of working across jurisdictions/sectors; calling for better understanding
of prevention, particularly for those populations most at risk of poor mental health.
· Importance of influencing positive societal change across different levels (e.g. macro
vs program level; allocation of resources).
· Broader human rights perspective in mental health and using this to influence change.
It was a very fruitful first meeting and a keen interest in continuing the discussion on
next steps for the CPHL was expressed. They will be having their first teleconference
in February 2019.
Stephanie Priest
Executive Director, Mental Health and Wellbeing Division, Health Promotion Chronic
Disease Prevention Branch, Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC)
Wharerātā Group. The Wharerātā Group is an international network of indigenous
leaders working in mental health and addictions, who share a vision of the near future
in which Indigenous peoples sustain their optimal health and wellbeing, contribute to
that vision through the strategic use of our Indigenous leadership influence on mental
health and addictions systems.
In 2010, they published The Wharerata Declaration , a proposed framework to improve
indigenous mental health through state-supported development of indigenous mental
health leaders, based on a new Indigenous leadership framework.
https://wharerata.net/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/UJLPS-6.1-WharerataDeclaration-published.pdf
2018. In the Wharerātā meetings of 2018, Rose LeMay resigned as international chair.
The Wharerātā Group in consensus chose two co-chairs, a man and woman, to share
the leadership and responsibility: Thomas Brideson from Australia and Carole Koha
from New Zealand as the International Co-chairs of the Wharerātā Group.

Tom Brideson.

Tom Brideson is a Kamilaroi/Gomeroi man from northwest New South Wales, Australia.
For more than 20 years Tom has been actively involved in Aboriginal mental health
developments including: health policy; social and emotional wellbeing; clinical mental
health care; suicide prevention; and education. Tom has published articles regarding
the Aboriginal mental health workforce and advocates for emerging degree based
professions across all health and human services. Tom sits on a range of mental health
leadership committees and projects to improve the mental health of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people. Tom is the statewide coordinator of the NSW Aboriginal
Mental Health Workforce Program, New South Wales, and Australia. Tom chairs the
National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Leadership in Mental Health Group
(NATSILMH). Recently Tom was appointed as a Deputy Commissioner (part-time) with
the NSW Mental Health Commission, Australia.
Carole Koha is Māori from the North Island New Zealand. Carole is the Pou Kaihautu
at Te Waka Whaiora and Te Menenga Pai Trust, both services funded through Capital
& Coast District Health Board. Carole has a range of expertise that includes nurse,
manager, auditor and health trainer; she has been within the health sector for over
30 years. She actively advocates on issues that still have disparities towards health
outcomes for Māori. Carole is a strong believer in whanau ora.

Carole Koha.

A message from Rose LeMay: “It is with mixed feelings that I resign the role of
international chair. The Wharerātā Group declaration and principles has helped to shape
who I am, and I’m deeply grateful for all that has been shared with me. I deeply value the
network of strong Indigenous mental health leaders and allies from across the world. My
leadership and values have been significantly impacted through IIMHL, from the sharing
of knowledge and mentoring by Sir Mason Durie, Helen Milroy, Carole Hopkins, Geoff
Huggins, Martin Rogan, Ken Jue, Holly Echo-Hawk, Fran Silvestri and Kathy Langlois, so
many leaders who are part of the larger IIMHL circle.
And my deepest thanks to Sir Mason Durie. I wore this role of Chair in constant awareness
that Mason’s name continues to be associated with our work, and I’ve tried to live up to his
call to leadership and inclusion. We are stronger together in the circle, Indigenous and allies.
I really don’t have the words to reflect on how much the Wharerātā and IIMHL experience
has helped me in how I can support wellness of communities. Thank you for working with
Wharerātā, to build the mental health leadership circle stronger with us. I look forward to
hearing about your future success in leading change. Bi’di”.
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Planning for the 2019 (9th to 13th September) Leadership Exchange. As noted
above by Kathy Langlois, planning is going very well for the 2019 Leadership
Exchange. The Network Meeting will be held in wonderful Washington, DC and
matches will be held across the US and Canada. The theme is “Leading the Way
Forward: Access, Accountability and Action”. Kathy Langlois is leading a team of
people involved in the development of the Leadership Exchange.

BENEFITS OF IIMHL
“I attended my first Leadership Exchange in Stockholm this year. I was really impressed
by the willingness of people to share both their successes and their failures so that
we could all benefit from each other’s experience and improve our chosen area of
work.
It was by far the best event I have been to this year. It was intellectually stimulating, I
learnt a lot and that learning is now being implemented through plans for workplace
mental health development in the UK”.
Peter Molyneux
Chair of Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and
Chair of the London Mental Health Employment Partnership

13 IIMHL ACTIVITIES TO SUPPORT
KNOWLEDGE TRANSFER IN 2018
Through all its activities, IIMHL aims to find best and promising practices and facilitates
the rapid transfer of this knowledge between countries so that it can be applied
through changing practice (service delivery). IIMHL’s activities during 2018 are described
below.
Global Ministerial Mental Health Summit. In October the first Global Ministerial
Mental Health Summit was held in London.
Steve Appleton summarises this event: The Summit brought together political
leaders, innovators, experts-by-experience, policy-makers and civil society to share the
most effective and innovative approaches to mental health and psychosocial
disabilities. IIMHL was represented at the Summit by President & CEO Fran Silvestri,
along with SCLG Chair Fredrik Lindencrona and UK Liaison Steve Appleton. IIMHL also
assisted‘Time to Change’ lead Sue Baker in planning the stigma reduction activities
for the Global Summit.
The Summit hosted six work-streams to showcase innovations from across the globe
and worked to develop consensus statements to be delivered to political leaders. The
main output from the Summit was a declaration on achieving equality for mental
health in the 21st century and a set of recommendations from each of the work-stream
groups.
The Summit provided the opportunity to hear from a range of mental health leaders,
commentators and those with lived experience. There was some concern that those
with lived experience had not been as involved in the planning of the event, or
represented widely enough at the event. This was perhaps due to the particularly short
timescale that was given to develop and organise the event. However, there were some
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excellent contributions for those with lived experience from a number of countries,
including IIMHL members.
The Summit also hosted the launch of the landmark Lancet Commission on Global
Mental Health and Sustainable Development, sharing knowledge of how to promote
mental wellbeing, prevent mental health problems and enable recovery from around
the globe.
You can read more about the Summit and review the outputs at:
https://www.changedirection.org/global-summit-2018/
In 2019 the Summit will be held in the Netherlands.
Steve Appleton
IIMHL Liaison, England

Military learning
The Defense Health Agency Psychological Health Center of Excellence in the US
Department of Defense is the host for the IIMHL military match site. Led by Kate
McGraw (Deputy Division Chief) since 2011, this leadership collaboration has focused
on the mental health needs of rural and remote service members and their families, a
critical need identified by mental health leaders from the United States, United
Kingdom, Canada, Denmark, Germany, New Zealand and Australia.
Regarding work in 2018, Kate McGraw notes: The Military Issues Work Group (MIWG)
met twice in 2018. Participating countries include leaders in mental health care for
service members and veterans in Australia, New Zealand, Denmark, Germany, Canada,
US and Great Britain.
The MIWG group's work was presented at the 2018 AMSUS conference: McGraw, K, Tsai,
M, Chodacki, J, Houston, J, Brown, D, Licina, D, Cogswell, B, Oravec, G, Erickson, E. Global
Health Engagements in Behavioral Health: Developing a Collaborative Integrated Effort in
MHS, AMSUS, Society of Federal Health Professionals, 2018 Washington, DC.
The MIWG also has had a paper accepted for publication in press: McGraw, K, Adler, J,
Andersen, S, Baily, S, Bennett, C, Blasko, K, Blatt, A, Greenberg, N, Hodson, S, Pittman,
D, Ruscio, A, Stoltenberg, C, Tate, K, Kuraganti, K. (2019). Mental Health Care for Service
Members and Their Families Across the Globe. In press, Military Medicine.
The focus of the group has been on sharing knowledge and resources to increase access
to care for service members and their families in rural and remote areas in countries
participating in MIWG, through use of telemental health to increase access, and mobile
apps to supplement treatment.
The group has recently turned its focus on how each country works to strengthen
vulnerable periods of transition as active duty service members leave mental health
services supported by the military and transition to other systems of care.
Kate McGraw, PhD
Deputy Division Chief
Psychological Health Center of Excellence,
Research Directorate (J9), Defense Health Agency, US
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Group
Dr Bronwyn Dunnachie from New Zealand gives this update for 2018: Kia ora. As we
come to the end of another year it is once again time to thank all of our international
friends and colleagues from the Infant, Child and Youth Mental Health global sector
who have contributed to our IIMHL meetings.
Our meetings occur both during the (1) IIMHL exchange, and via (2) telephone conferences:
(1) In May-June of this year, the Child and Youth Mental Health group was expertly
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hosted by Dr Sophia Ebhard (Psychiatrist and Head of the regional child and youth
services, Malmo Sweden) and her team.
Key areas of discussion included:
• Primary health and school-based mental health
• PTSD and refugee and migrant service delivery
• Children of Parents with Mental Illness/and/or addiction
• The Choice and Partnership Approach (CAPA)
Highlights included site visits to a trauma-focused programme for refugees and
migrants, as well as a child, youth and family primary mental health service.
At the Network Meeting in Stockholm, presentations focusing on the effects of
Adverse Childhood Experiences were both fascinating and illuminating, with key
messages being the need to focus on prevention and early intervention; examples
being offered such as the distribution of the ‘baby-box’’ to all new mothers in
Scotland.
(2) Our international teleconferences this year have focused on school-based mental
health programmes and the child and youth voice in service planning and delivery.
The opportunity to share information across countries in this way has been cited
as extremely useful.
Two useful resources selected by New Zealand’s youth member of staff.
• http://www.occ.org.nz/listening2kids/what-children-tell-us/
• https://www.milestone-transitionstudy.eu/
We plan to continue with the delivery of these meetings in 2019.
If you are interested in attending a teleconference of the Child and Youth sub-group
in 2019, please contact Bronwyn Dunnachie: b.dunnachie@auckland.ac.nz or
Karin Isherwood: k.isherwood@auckland.ac.nz
Nga mihi
Dr Bronwyn Dunnachie
Senior Workforce Adviser
Werry Workforce Whāraurau, New Zealand

2018 LEADERSHIP EXCHANGE IN STOCKHOLM
Frayme Network from Canada
Frayme brought together youth advocates from across the world to Stockholm to
share their experiences in service delivery, engagement and to have their voices
heard alongside Tilia and the Mental Health Foundation. Young people discussed
service design, delivery and policy for youth.
Two minute video of highlights:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZkyK2zN74nI

Zero Suicide Healthcare: Global Learning Community Launched by IIMHL
Five years ago, the IIMHL Manchester Leadership Exchange and a flyer on a suicide
prevention match hosted in Oxford by Dr. Keith Hawton were the impetus for the first ever
global gathering of Zero Suicide pioneers. The Zero Suicide model offers both a realistic
and effective approach to eliminating suicides. Zero Suicide Healthcare is a systematic,
leadership-driven, continuous quality improvement approach to reducing suicides in
care. The framework equips institutions with training, access to evidence-based
treatments and supports and care pathways that have demonstrated exceptional results
in healthcare systems.
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The framework commits to the following:
• Leadership centred on a just, safety-driven culture informed by evidence and lived
expertise
• A teamwork approach when engaging those who are suicidal
• Active participation of patients, health professionals and family members or carers in
safety planning and transition to aftercare
• Data and implementation science deliver continuous improvement

Recovery Innovations International. Back row
(left to right): Jamie Sellers, Chief Strategy
Officer, Dr Charles Browning, Chief Medical
Officer, Paul Galdys, Deputy CEO, Thomas
Castellanos, Chief Financial Officer.
Front Row (left to right): Sue Ann Atkerson,
Chief Operations Officer, David Covington,
CEO, Amy Pugsley, Chief Administrative
Officer .

In 2015, 13 nations gathered in Atlanta as part of the IIMHL Vancouver event to craft an
International Declaration for Better Healthcare: Zero Suicide. In 2017, 15 nations were
part of the IIMHL Sydney match event, sponsored by Suicide Prevention Australia and
one of the country’s largest employers, AMP. RI International has spearheaded these
events and reports they would never have been possible without the opportunity
afforded through IIMHL.
In September 2018, Zero Suicide International made tremendous gains towards the
global adoption and tipping point for a zero mindset. Zero Suicide International 4
convened in Rotterdam, the Netherlands, in partnership with 113 Suicide Prevention
and Deloitte Netherlands with strong support from IIMHL. Over 100 participants from
19 countries revised the international declaration from 2015 and world-renowned
experts like Sidney Dekker and Marten Scheffer keynoted. The two day event also
highlighted the significant strides in adoption of the Zero Suicide model in large
healthcare systems in Australia, Canada, the Netherlands, New Zealand and the United
Kingdom.
For healthcare systems: efficiency without quality is unthinkable. Quality without
efficiency is unsustainable. The Zero Suicide Healthcare model represents quality and
efficiency – it is the synthesis of ambition and science.
Three videos of each Zero Suicide meeting have been made:
• 2018 – Zero Suicide International 4 (ZSI4) Rotterdam
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=115&v=QNq3K8YyZMg
• 2017 – ZSI3 Sydney
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=5&v=vvwzDQsx9uw
• 2015 – ZSI2 Atlanta https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=16FCBjxX1mg
• 2014 – ZSI1 Oxford No video
For more information, please visit the https://zerosuicide.org/ website.
David Covington
CEO & President
Recovery Innovations International
Crisis Now: Transforming Services is Within Our Reach
In 2018, IIMHL supported the inaugural match summit in London for Urgent and
Emergency Mental Healthcare, which created the joint report with NHS Clinical
Commissioners and RI International, “Be the Change: Ensuring an Effective Response to
All in Psychiatric Emergency Equal to Medical Care.”
In 2019, the National Association for State Mental Health Program Directors
(NASMHPD) will host the second IIMHL match summit in Washington DC, with the
objective of creating an international declaration for crisis care.
Drafted in 2016 by the Crisis Services Task Force of the National Action Alliance for
Suicide Prevention (Action Alliance), Crisis Now: Transforming Services is Within Our
Reach, has become a leading model for behavioral health crisis system development
in the United States and been cited by SAMHSA, DHHS and CMS in a Letter to State
Medicaid Directors. The Crisis Now model outlines the core elements of an optimized
behavioral health crisis system, and is based on the idea that the right care at the right
time not only improves outcomes but is the most cost-effective strategy a community
can employ to serve the needs of those in crisis.
The model provides a logical and straightforward approach that can be utilized in both
urban and rural areas. In the past year, many states have moved toward the Crisis Now
model starting with a system analysis and consulting support in system optimization.
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Available tools include a template for self-evaluation of a current system and a
capacity modeling calculator tool, built on real utilization numbers in Arizona and
over a decade worth of crisis clinical data from Georgia. The calculator intelligently
forecasts the number of crises a community will have per month as well as the
number of mobile teams, 23-hour observation recliners, short-term crisis beds, and
traditional inpatient psychiatric beds that are needed to meet those needs. For more
information, please visit the http://crisisnow.com/ website.
David Covington
CEO & President
Recovery Innovations International
International CIty and urban Regional CoLlaborativE (I-CIRCLE)
IIMHL established the International CIty and Urban Regional CoLlaborativE (I-CIRCLE)
to support the development of innovation and improvement of mental health in cities
and urban areas, leading to mental health friendly cities.
I-CIRCLE’s roots can be traced back to 2015 in Vancouver, when the then Commissioner
of Behavioral Health and DisAbility Services, Arthur C Evans, presented on
Philadelphia’s journey to become a trauma informed city. Soon after, ThriveNYC
joined the effort and key meetings were held in both Philadelphia and New York.
Since 2016, Thrive models have emerged in other US cities and in England (West
Midlands, London and Bristol) and I-CIRCLE has brought together leaders in cities who
are developing and delivering population based mental health promotion and
improvement programs.
I-CIRCLE now supports leaders in 23 cities, including in Canada, Sweden, New Zealand
and Australia. In 2017, the I-CIRCLE Declaration was developed, which sets out six key
principles for developing mentally healthy cities.
During the 2018 Leadership Exchange in Stockholm, the I-CIRCLE match proved to be
very popular and those represented included the West Midlands, London, Black Thrive
London, Guernsey, Vancouver, Toronto, Pittsburgh, Auckland, Washington DC, Republic
of Ireland, Public Health Agency of Canada, Netherlands, Spain and Stockholm. The
match resulted in an agreement to develop the I-CIRCLE Playbook, a resource to support
cities in their work, to share examples of good and innovative practice and to contain
an 'asset bank' of key leaders who could be utilised for advice and information.
The Playbook is expected to be published in 2019 and I-CIRCLE members will meet again
in Washington DC in September.

Steve Appleton (Liaison for England) explains I-CIRCLE in Sweden.
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INTERNATIONAL INITIATIVE FOR
DISABILITY LEADERSHIP (IIDL)
Chairperson’s Report 2018
The IIDL continues to build momentum with increased membership and good progress
in all strategic areas during 2018.
The 2018 IIDL Leadership Exchange and combined IIMHL/IIDL Network Meeting were
very successful with 15 hosted leadership matches available across the Nordic countries
(Sweden, Denmark, Finland, Iceland), England and the Republic of Ireland. There
were a total of 105 IIDL participants during the week from a total of 12 countries. Some
particular highlights of the combined Network Meeting in Stockholm were the overall
number of new participants attending from the Nordic countries and the increased
presence and contributions of people with disabilities and their families as well as
emerging leaders.
I would particularly wish to acknowledge the leadership and high level of collaboration
from my IIMHL counterpart Fredrik Lindencrona and his team. The IIDL Local Organising
Committee led by Ola Balke from the Swedish Agency for Participation did a
magnificent job to pull together such a well-supported event. Special thanks to
Lorna Sullivan (IIDL Coordinator) for all her efforts especially around the matches and
the Market Place and also to Aisling Blackmore for her coordination of the Emerging
Leaders strategy and the production of a communique from the working group.
One of the highlights of this year's Network Meeting was the acknowledgement of the
long-term commitment to the work of IIDL by Lorna Sullivan and Dr Michael Kendrick.
Distinguished Service Citations were presented to both Lorna and Michael by
President & CEO Fran Silvestri, in recognition for their work in founding and developing
IIDL under the broad IIMHL banner.
I participated in the Local Area Coordination Learning Exchange in Thurrock, London
attended by 10 participants from England, Australia, New Zealand and Canada. This
was a greatly beneficial match and in some ways reflected the very essence of the value
of IIDL and international knowledge exchange. Local Area Coordination was first
developed in Western Australia working with people with disabilities and has been
subsequently implemented nationally across Australia and parts of New Zealand,
Scotland, the Republic of Ireland, England and Wales. The working example from
England demonstrated the wider applicability of the approach to broader population
groups including mental health; older people and social care more generally. The
strong evidence base from the UK is now informing broader development back in
Australia and so the reciprocal learning cycles and collaboration continue across borders.
A highlight of the year was welcoming England as a new member of IIDL. We had
worked closely with David Nuttall and his colleagues from the Department of Health
and Social Care, Dr Karen Jochelson, Head of the Office of Disability Issues and other
key agencies to secure membership. We thank them for their support and very much
look forward to England’s ongoing participation and contributions to IIDL. England’s
membership of IIDL sits alongside their membership of IIMHL and provides significant
additional opportunities.
The overall IIDL membership is going from strength to strength with England (2018)
and Sweden (2017) joining existing members Australia, New Zealand, the Republic of
Ireland and Canada with the participation of the United States and various Nordic
countries. An eventual aim is for all current IIMHL member countries to also have IIDL
membership and this includes Scotland, the United States and Netherlands.
Planning for the Washington Exchange and Network Meeting is proceeding strongly
through the efforts of Dr Michael Kendrick from IIDL and his local organising group
plus the participation in the overall Washington Steering Committee by Jennifer
Johnson from the Administration on Community Living in the United States.
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The Sponsoring Countries Leadership Group (SCLG) has been strengthened by the
inclusion of Sweden and England as new members and also the ongoing contribution
from Canada as Deputy Chair. Thank you to all country members for their contributions
to the international aspects of IIDL, as well as the domestic initiatives within each
country.
In addition to the strengthened international focus, an important strategic development
for the SCLG has been the focus on domestic country leadership networks and events
with both New Zealand and Australia piloting a new strategy in each country. The
National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIA) hosted a national IIDL Reference Network
event on 1st December 2018 in Melbourne. Despite the event being held on a
Saturday, a capacity audience of 55 people participated and significant momentum
was generated for the further development in 2019 of a domestic Leadership Exchange
program and an Emerging Leaders strategy. The NDIA supported the attendance of
people with disabilities, families and emerging leaders through travel subsidies and
in alignment with IIDL philosophy it was a free event.
In New Zealand, plans are underway to trial a domestic Learning Exchange initiative
commencing in 2019. This planned initiative has a strong connection and alignment to
the national disability reforms underway as well as IIDL’s Emerging Leaders strategy.
In closing, I would like to acknowledge the wonderful support from the IIMHL team
Fran Silvestri (President & CEO), Erin Geaney and Janet Peters and our IIDL key resources
Lorna Sullivan (Coordinator), Dr Michael Kendrick (consultant) and Aisling Blackmore
(project support).
In addition, we have received substantial support from the National Disability Insurance
Agency as the Australian country member and host for the recent Melbourne event.
The support of the CEO Rob de Luca, Deputy DEO Vicki Rundle and General Manager
Dr Sam Bennett is very much appreciated.
Eddie Bartnik
Chair, Sponsoring Countries Leadership Group
International Initiative for Disability Leadership

Another year of growth for IIDL
Lorna Sullivan (IIDL Coordinator) reports on IIDL activities: 2017/18 has been another
year of growth for IIDL. Not only has country membership been expanded to include
Sweden and England, but also this diversity has been reflected in the breadth of topics
being offered and pursued in our exchange programme.
This year in Sweden exchange topics were expanded from a major focus on the issues
and challenges of the service system to a greater recognition that the lives of people
with disabilities are, and must always be largely lived in the ordinary places of
community and need to be given major consideration in the development of policy
across all aspects of society. This approach was demonstrated clearly in this year’s
exchange, for example with the Swedish banking industry hosting an exchange
examining the impact of the digital economy on access, by people with disabilities.
In addition to the 15 Leadership Matches, the Network Meeting included a number
of exhibitions and the ever-popular Market Place featuring 11 innovations across
many countries.
Our Swedish Leadership Exchange also saw the introduction of an Emerging Leaders
forum, with member countries committing to send a minimum of one young leader,
disabled person, family member, or young professional.

Lucy Croft of the Emerging Leaders Network
making a presentation at the Network
Meeting.
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Members of the Emerging Leaders Network in Stockholm.
This network, facilitated by Aisling Blackmore of Australia, generated seven
recommendations, which were then shared with the members of the Sponsoring
Countries Leadership Group. These recommendations included:
• continued support for new and emerging leaders to attend IIDL exchanges
• building and maintaining a network specifically for emerging leaders
• identifying in country support for emerging leaders
• greater showcasing of the stories of disabled leaders and,
• a greater inclusion of young leaders in both the planning for and delivery of the
Network Meeting.
The future of leadership within IIDL is in good hands with the energy, enthusiasm and
quality of leadership these young people bring.

Members of the Emerging Leaders Group presenting their recommendations to the SCLG
members.
The Network Meeting at this exchange placed an emphasis on the issues of leadership,
what is required for leadership to emerge and why a leadership alliance between
people with disabilities, families and the disability sector is vital if the lives of disabled
people are to continue to progress. A strong emphasis was also given to the role of
women, particularly women with disabilities, in leadership roles, not just within the
disability sector but also across all sectors of society.
Our great thanks to all contributors to the Sweden Leadership Exchange and Network
Meeting, including the Local Organising Committee, match hosts, speakers, and
exhibitors, Market Place stallholders and all participants.
Lorna Sullivan
IIDL Co-ordinator
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IIMHL AND IIDL CONTACT DETAILS
All correspondence related to this document should be addressed to:
Janet Peters janet@iimhl.com or Erin Geaney erin@iimhl.com
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